SUCCESS IS A CHOICE
Start

Finish
Create a Plan - Take Action - Execute
“I will be successful! Believe me.”

B.E.A.T. Athletes are encouraged each day to work toward their CHAMPION Vision.
Your CHAMPION Vision is your Goal and is something that should drive you each day.
Once you set your CHAMPION Vision it is a great idea to write it down. Then take the
time to plan how you will get closer to accomplishing it each and every day. Being a
CHAMPION requires an everyday effort. This means that sacrifices must be made
to stay on the course, and desire to be great has to fuel your mind when you get tired.

“It’s hard to be good everyday.”
Set a high standard. When you hold yourself accountable each day you are creating great habits,
building a work ethic that will last you long after your athletic career is over. We at Believe Elite
talk about the mentality of “OutWORK Everyone.” When you know that you have done the work
and your competitor has not they are no match for you. This mentality cannot be stopped and is
developed through hard work and keeping the standard high in everything you do.
There will be adversity. It is NOT going to be easy to become the CHAMPION you imagine yourself
becoming. “Nothing worth having comes easy.” Make adversity your friend and embrace the
difficult times, they will make you stronger. Pressure is a privilege, you have to keep pushing and
remember why you started… “I want to be GREAT!”
Once your CHAMPION Vision is set share the vision with those that will support you through your
journey. Leave a CHAMPIONS legacy. You are not just working for your own goals but for
your last name. Never forget the name on the back of your jersey was worn long before you
ever put it on. That’s something to be proud of. You have great support from your parents,
siblings, and all your loved ones and coaches. Wether you win or lose they will be there for you.
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